which is also the maximum for the area. The Dunoon Basin is a straight trough (54 fathOlns maximum depth), which runs up Loch Long as far as its junction with Loch Goil. The estuary, which joins it at the middle point, shoals offrapidly, the navigable channel being maintained by dredging. On the north the estuary is joined by the Gareloch, which has a maximum depth of 21 fathoms. Loch Long is a continuation to the north of the Dunoon Basin with a maximum depth of 35 fathoms, and Loch Goil, with a maximum depth of 47 fathoms, joins it on the west.
Loch Strivan, which runs almost due north and south, has a maximum depth of 42 fathoms; the Kyles of Bute and Loch Ridun are shallower, the maximum depth being 23 fathoms. Loch Fyne is divided into two basins, the Gortans Basin and the Upper Loch Fyne Basin, the former with a maximum depth of 36 fathoms and the latter with a maximum depth of 80 fathOlns. The different lochs are separated from the more open water by " thresholds" or bars, these being more marked in some lochs than in others. Loch Strivan is an apparent exception, unless the shallow plateau between it and the Dunoon Basin be count~d as such.
As regards the effect of the river, Mill says: "The Clyde Sea Area has no more intimate physical relation with the river after which it is 
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and so, though really unimportant, was retained in much greater numbers in the tow-net than the other smaller form.
In the curves which follow, diatom numbers are drawn on the logarithmic scale. This is necessary because of the enormous variation, but it leads to an inevitable difficulty in reading them. The numbers quoted in the text always refer to the number of diatom chains (or other organisms) present in a 20-c.c. water sample.
The water samples were transferred at once to oxygen bottles and Winchesters, the temperature being taken by a standard thermometer and read to .010 C.
Salinity was determined by titration of the chloride and dissolved oxygen by Winkler's titration method.
The pH value was read by McClendon's (19) method, the th;t'ee indicators, phenQI red, cresol red, and thymol blue, being used and values read to .01 pH. The comparison tubes were.renewed on several occasions, either because a fresh dilution of the dye proved necessary or because one or more of the tubes showed a change. In the early cruises 30 C.c. tubes were used, but from 1925 10 C.c. tubes were used, as it was found as easy to read these. Corrections were not made for the change in salinity in the upper layers, since dilution was due to the addition of water whose pH value and buffer effects were not known. The results will thus be liable to error in cases when the salinity change is marked, but, as will be seen, this effect is very small compared to the other changes encountered.
Phosphates were estimated by Atkins' modification of the Deniges method (4) in 1925 and 1926, and silicates by his modification of Dienert and Wandenbulcke's method in 1926 (2, 5) .
Nitrates were determined by Harvey's (10) method in 1926 and nitrites by Orr's (23) modification of Buch's method.
During the early part of the work .estimati()ns of the organic matter by Lenormand's (17) method were made. This was given up for two reasons: (a) there was an unknown amount of organic material, including diatoms, in suspension; (b) the tint of the test solution was not the same as that of the standard, a difficulty which has since been overcome. The results obtained proved of little value in relating the different factors.
The curves for oxygen saturation were obtaineo from Fox's (7) table c.r:d thme of St by Knudsen's (15) t1bles.
The meteorological data were obtained from Mr. Davidson through the courtesy of Sir John Reid, to both of whom our thanks are due. The meteorological station (see Fig. 1 ) is situated on Bute to the south of Loch Strivan. The daily records of hours of sunshine were kindly given by the Rothesay Town Council.
Wind force is given on the Beaufort scale, and the graph (Plate I, Fig. 2 ) has been formed by taking the N. and S. components of the wind each day. As the loch lies almost due north and south these are the important directions. This, however, is only an approximation, as winds which vary a little from these directions tend to draw up or down the loch. With easterly or westerly.winds there are variable gusts in the loch,but no steady wind. ' THE EFFECT OF STREAMS.
Since inshore waters are richer in plankton than the open sea it is to be expected that the inflow from streams is at least partly the cause of this. It was necessary for this reason to examine the streams in the area. A general division can be made into the polluted and unpolluted streams. The polluted streams are those which have a town or village . on their banks, and include the Clyde itself and the larger streams in Ayrshire. The unpolluted streams are those at the heads of lochs. The former' are" rich in dissolved phosphate and silicate, and certainly contain important quantities of dissolved nitrogen compounds, though no analyses of these were made. The rivers in the lochs, on the other hand, are rich in dissolved silicates (averaging about 4 mg. per litre), though the value varies considerably, and poor in dissolved phosphate (varying from zero to 20 mg. per cubic metre). There are a few exceptions to this in the lochs, but in all cases when phosphate is higher than this there is evidence of pollution. The small quantity of phosphate in the streams at Loch Strivan head is shown clearly by Plate VIII, Fig. 14 , where phosphate values are low on three occasions (June 21st, August 19th, October 4th), when diatoms (Plate VIII, Fig. 15 ) are low in numbers and salinity (Plate VI, Fig. 10 ) exceptionally low. Several analyses of the nitrates in the streams were made, and in all cases high results were obtained, but this is probably due in part to the presence of ferric iron in solution. The slopes of the lochs consist of mica schists and contain considerable quantities of magnetite, from which iron may possibly be derived. The variation in silicate results from the rapid change in the volume of the streams after a shower of rain. The slopes of the lochs are generally very steep, especially in Loch Strivan, and rain-water drains off rapidly. Organic matter in the streams was high compared with the sea. In polluted streams it was very high, and in the unpolluted streams varied from 4 to 6 mg. per litre.
LOCHSTRIVAN, 1926.
The work on Loch Strivan was carried out in greater detail than that on the rest of the area, and the results obtained proved useful for the understanding of conditions found in previous years. It will therefore be convenient to take it first. The loch, which was visited weekly from the end of January till the erid of November, was chosen for the work because of its peculiar advantages. It is close to the Marine Station and can be reached in 2-3 hours, its sheltered position makes it possible to work therein any weather and a good harbour lies near. It is the only loch with no village on its shores, and so there is no risk of contamination. The ratio of water-surface: land-drainage area: total area is 1 : 3.11 : 4.11. This means that rainfall has less effect than in any other loch except the Gareloch, which is unsuitable, because it is affected by the River Clyde. Two small streams enter at the head, while during rain innumerable bUrns form on the' steep slopes. The total area of the loch is five square miles (Text Fig. 1 , north of dotted line). Two stations were worked, one at the head of the loch in the narrow part, and one off Clapochlar Point (see Text Fig. 1 ). The'positions varied somewhat due to drifting of the boat; the depths worked in were about 14 fathoms ac Loch Strivan head, and about 30 fathoms ,at Clapochlar. At both stations the bottom sample was taken at 1 fathom above the bottom.
The changes during the year followed much the same course at both . stations; but Loch Strivan head, on account of its position and depth, is subject to greater fluctuations in salinity and is more easily affected by mixing due to wind. Clapochlar is more stable ahd more reliable, and the descriptions which follow refer to it, although they are generally true for Loch Strivan head also. Fig. 14) . Plates I-V should be consulted in reading the following descriptions :-January 29th-March 17th. Up till March 17th vertical mixing was going on in the loch, the temperature falling from bottom to surface. There were considerable fluctuations in the salinity of the surface layer, which was generally low, while the deeper layers did not vary much. The pH value also was lowest at the surface, while the values in the deeper layers were much the same and kept at about pH 8.00. The dissolved oxygen saturation values generally rose towards the surface, which is not to be expected since vertical mixing was still going on. There were irregularities in the curves, the values at some depths being 'unexpectedly low. The cause is uncertain, but it is suggestive that herring were unusually abundant and were being fished in the loch. Fig. 7 ,.and Table I ) there were already 8,000 at the surface and 450 at 5 fathoms. Probably they had been present at the surface 'only, the week before. These samples contained almost nothing but Skeletonema costatnm, which was the predominant species during the spring maximum. Other diatom spticies were present, but were neglIgible in numbers. The temperature still fell to the surface, but the surface layer, was ,slightly supersaturated with oxygen, and the, pH value had risen and the phosphate fallen a little. The other layers were unaffected.
On April 2nd (Plate IV, Fig. 7 , and Table II) the diatoms were still richest at the surface (24,000),but they were also rich at 5 and 10 fathoms. The loch was homothermic and mixed from top to bottom, and there was a general rise in pH and oxygen values from top to bottom (the 5-fathom layer (was slightly supersaturated with oxygen), and a fall in phosphate in all 'layers. Mixing had evidently distributed the photosynthetic changes throughout the water. On April 7th (Plate IV, Fig. 7 , and Table III ) diatoms hadreached their maximum for the year (33,000) at 5 fathoms, while the surface numbers had fallen off considerably, and the 10-fathom numbers were still increasing. A sudden rise in air temperature caused a rise in the temperature of the surface layer. The temperature there was now higher than that of the deeper layers, and remained so till the autumn. This rise stopped vertical mixing due to. temperature, and 'was followed by a differentiation of the loch. .The pH value showed a sharp rise at .the surface and a slight one .at 5 fathoms. The surface layer was highly supersaturated with oxygen (139 per cent), and the 5-fathom layer slightly so. The phosphate at the surface showed an abrupt fall to its minimum value for this increase (12 mg. per cubic metre) and a sma1ler fall at 5 fathoms.
On April 13th (Plate IV, Fig. 7 , and Table IV) the diatoms had decreased at both surface and 5 fathoms, while the 10-fathom layer had .reached its maximum (15,000). Diatoms were rich also to the bottom of the loch. The temperature had risen slightly; the pH value at the~urface had reached its maximum for the spring increase (pH 8.38), and had risen considerably at 5 fathoms, and slightly at 10 fathoms and 20 fathoms. The dissolved oxygen saturation had fallen a little at the surface, but had risen to its maxiqmm for 5, fathoms (117 per cent). The pb.osphate remained steady at the surface, showed a further fall at 5 fathoms and a pronounced fall at 10 fathoms.
On April 20th (Plate IV, Fig. 7 , and Table V) diatoms had almost disappeared, rising to a few hundreds only in the deeper layers. ThepH value had fallen considerably at the surface and slightly at 5 fathoms while at 10 fathoms it had risen slightly. . The dissolved oxygen saturation value showed a considerable fall at both surface and 5 fathoms. This marks the end of the spring diatom increase. It is obvious that there is a close connection between the number of diatoms present and the changes in the sea-water. The diatoms begin to increase at the surface and spread downwards, the numbers decreasing in the surface layer when its phosphate content has fallen to a low value, and at 5 fathoms when this in turn has lost most of its phosphate. In the 10-fathom~ayer the changes are not so marked, and the phosphate is not used up to the same extent. Below this the diatoms are very rich, but only for a short time, and the changes are slight and irregular. The high numbers may be due to diatoms which are falling from the surface layers to the bottom, and are not photosynthesizing. Ohanges in pH, oxygen, and phosphate values correspond to diatom numbers, but there is sometimes an apparent lag between the appearance of diatoms and the changes in any particular layer. It seems doubtful whether this really occurs, and probably if the loch were visited every day a better correlation would be found.
April 27th-May 18th. A small second wave of Skeletonema now appeared at the surface, and reached its maximum (2,500) at 5 fathoms a week later. It had at the same time spread to the bottom. The following week, May 11th, a second and larger wave of Skeletonema appeared at surface and 5 fathoms, reaching a value of 9,000. The high number at the 5 fathoms this week may be partly due to the remains of the first wave, but from the behaviour of Skeletonema as a rule this does not seem probable. During these waves the pH and dissolved oxygen saturation values followed the course of the diatoms exactly at the surface and at 5 fathoms. At 10 fathoms there was a corresponding rise in dissolved oxygen saturation, but not in pH value. The surface phosphate value remained low all this time, but there was, on 27th April, a steep rise in th~value of the 5-and 10-fathom layers, which was probably due to mixing with the deeper water. Mter this the values in these layers followed the course of the diatoms. May 18th-June 4th. On May 18th the number of diatoms was almost the same from top to bottom, and a few hundred Ohmtoceroscinctum were present in the surface layers. The following week, however, Skeletonema numbers had fallen very low and about 1,000 Chmtoceros were present at surface, 5 fathoms and 10 fathoms. On June 4th Chmtoceros had its maximum of 2,500, but was present only at the surface.
In spite of its small numbers Chmtoceros had a remarkably large effect on pH, dissolved oxygen saturation, and phosphate values at all three depths, the 10-fathom effect being delayed (cf. p. 846). The surface and 5-fathom layers were completely denuded of phosphate on 25th May. On June 4th dissolved oxygen saturation and pH values were falling and phosphate was being regenerated at 5 fathoms, at which depth there were only a few diatoms.
During this period there was in the deeper layers a gradual fall in dissolved oxygen saturation and pH value, and a gradual rise in phosphate, which continued till the autumn turnover.
June 10th'-July 14th. Diatoms were now very scarce until the 29th June (Plate I, Fig. 1 ; Plate II, Fig. 3 ), when there was a sudden appearance of 3,000 at the surface. The following week this rich layer was found at 10 fathoms, while at the surface and at 5 fathoms diatoms were scarce, although presumably they had been numerous at 5 fathoms during the week. The diatoms were mixed, Oerataulina bergoni,Skeletonemacostatum, and Ohmtocerosspp. forming the majority. On July 14th diatoms had disappeared again. While diatoms were few there was a fall in pH and dissolved oxygen saturation values, the latter actually falling below 100 per cent at the surface on June 22nd. Phosphate was being regenerated. With the appearance of the diatoms the pH and dissolved oxygen saturation values rose and phosphate fell at the surface, while the 5-and 10-fathom layers were affected in succeeding weeks. The two weeks following the 29th June were marked at the surface by a further rise in pH and dissolved oxygen saturation value and a fall in phosphate, although there were no diatoms to account for it. The deep layers were unaffected, and were steadily becoming richer in phosphate and lower in pH value and oxygen saturation.
. July 21st-September 28th. The end of July marks the beginning of another series of diatom increases which lasted till the middle of September. It began on July 21st (Text Fig. 2 and Table VI ) with a few hundred Nitzschia seriata present in the surface and 5-fathom layers. The following week (Text Fig. 3 and .Table VII) the numbers at both depths had increased to thousands, and on August 3rd (Text Fig. 4 and Table VIII) there was a further small rise in both layers, while the numbers at 15 fathoms had increased to more than 1,000. This week there were also 300 Leptocylindricus danicus at the surface. On August 13th (Text Fig. 5 , , .'
/'-- 10,000 present at the surface, 5 and ,10 fat~oms. .The surface sample contained practically nothing but Leptocylindricus, the 5-fathom sample a mixture of Nitzschia and Leptocylindricus,and the 10 fathom and samples below mainly Nitzschia. Nitzschia had left the surface, and 850 S. 111.MABSHALL AND A. p~OBI!..
had begun to sink into the deeper layers, having its maximum at 10 fathoms, while Leptocylindricus was still richest at the surface. The following week (Text Fig. 6 and Table X ) marked a further stage in this process. Nitzschia was now richest at 20 fathoms, though its numbers had fallen off greatly, while Leptocylindricus was uniformly rich from surface to 10 fathoms, and more numerous than Nitzschia even at 20 fathoms. At the same time a few chains of Eucampia zoodiacus had appeared at the surface. On August 31st (Text Fig. 8 , and Table XU ) both Nitzschia and Leptocylindricus were negligible in number at all depths, but Eucampia had increased to 4,000 at the surface. The next week (Plate I, Fig. 1 ; Plate II, Fig. 3 ) there was an unexpected fall in the numbers of Eucampi?>, although they rose again the week after (September 14th) to the same value. This curious fall occurred both at Loch Strivan head and Clapochlar and also at Keppel (see Plate IX, Fig. 17 ), so that it was not a purely local phenomenon. Eucampia never became rich at or below 5 fathoms and disappeared after this. The agreement bet,ween the different factors and the diatoms was not so well shown during the early part of this period, the effect of Nitzs chia and Leptocylindricus being small and that of Eucampia very large. There is no obvious relation to temperature, though in the surface layers this remained high. pH value kept high and the ,surface layer supersaturated with oxygen till Nitzschia reached its maximum, when there was a further increase. The high pH value was maintained during the maximum of Leptocylindricus and phosphate fell definitely. There was a fall in pH value and dissolved oxygen "saturation and a rise in phosphate in the week when diatoms were low between the Leptocylindricus and Eucampia, increases, but when this last diatom appeared in numbers the pH v\1lue and dissolved oxygen saturation rose almost as high as during thl:!spring miuimum and phosphate was completely utilised. The following week there was an unexpected rise in pH value, which had reached its maximum for the year (pH 8.46), although diatoms had decreased and oxygen saturation had fallen considerably. It looks as if oxygen were more sensitive to, ,change than pH value. Meanwhile, phosphate had remained at zero. At 5' fathoms there was the same general agreement shown with the first two diatoms; the pH value remained high, the oxygen saturation rose and phosphate fell. Eucampia, as might be expected from its small numbers, shows no effect at or be10w 5 fathoms.
At 10 and 20 fathoms there were some peculiarities. The sharp peaks at these depths on the 20th August correspond to peaks in the temperature curves. This was a day on which a south-west wind of force 5 was blowing, and was py far the roughest day on which the loch was worked. Wind is a cause of mixing and, as these peaks show on all the curve,s,it seems probable that they are r!jlated to this rather than to photosynthesis alone.
This diatom-rich period confirms the fact, observed first in spring, that a diatom increase appears first at the surface and then at successive depths. It is also remarkable because the diatoms composing it come, not together, but successively, each appearing as the previous one has left the surface and sunk to deeper layers.
Judging from numqers ;alone one'would hav~supposed that the Nitzschia and Leptocylindricus increases formed the autumn maximum, but when pH, dissolved oxygen, and phosphate values are taken into account it 'is seen that Eucampia, although lowest in number, has an effect comparable only to that of thB spring increase.
October 5th-December;2nd. This was the last diatom maximum. On October 5th there was a very small increase of Rhizosolenia setigera to nearly 500 in the surface layer only, but the species had disappeared the following week. pH and dissolved oxygen saturation values at the surface rose, and phosphate fell to correspond; but no effect was shown in deeper layers. There was on this day a small rise both in air and sea-surface temperatures, and part of the phosphate fall may be due to the exceptionally low salinity. ' On October'12th and 19th the surface temperature fell sharply, and by November 3rd the temperature gradient was reversed and the warmest water waslat the bottom. On this date the bottom temperature reached its maximum for the year (11,910C.), and thereafter began to fall. On October 27th in the bottom layer there was a rise in the pH value and. dissolved oxygen content and a fall in phosphate, which became stil1 more marked the next week. On November 3rd the other curves also indicate a general mixing.
During these weeks Skeletone-maoostatum appeared at the surface again, but only in small numbers (100-300). A few were present at 5 fathoms, but the numbers in depths below this never rose above 120. Occasional chains of Skeletonema were met with during the summer, most often in deep-water samples, so it is possible that the slight autumnal rise was due to spores brought up from the bottom by vertical mixing. .
Plate II, Fig. 3 shows those diatoms which formed an important increase, but there were, of course, many other species present. The most important was Ch(J3toceros sociale, which occurredfrom July till the beginning of October with a maximum of 1,500 on August 2nd at Loch Strivan head. Thalassiosira (T. nordenskioldii and T. gravida were the commonest species) is peculiar in that it comes along with Skeletonema, and their numbers during the spring maximum rise and fall together. On May 24th, however, when Skeletonema had almost disappeared, the number of Thalassiosira still rose, and it had its maximum (1,400) at Loch Strivan head, 11 fathoms, that week.
In autumn two species of diatom became abundant in the tow-nettings, although their numbE;\rsin the water samples were negligible. These ,,,are Melosira sp., common from September 20-28th, and Ch(J3toceros didymum, common from September 22nd till the end of November (with a maximum number of 82 in the water samples).
A comparison of the results obtained at Clapochlar with those at the head of the loch show that there is a general agreement between them (see Plate VIII, Fig. 15 ; Plate IX, Fig. 16 ). The same diatom increases occurred, and the maxima were generally in the same week. The air temperature (Plate X, Fig. 18 ) and loch temperature at the head (Plate V, Fig. 9 ) were somewhat more closely related than at Clapochlar (Plate VI, Fig. 11 ). pH, dissolved oxygen saturation, and phosphate values agreed except for the third wave of Skeletonema, which had no effect at the head. When the salinity is low the surface pH and .phosphate values are affected by it, the latter being reduced to a low value three times when there were no diatoms to account for it (see Plate VIII, Fig. 14) .
The occurrence of dinoflagellates throughout the year is irregular, and they were never numerous except in the surface layer. They appeared and disappeared suddenly, and did not always occur at both stations in the same week, while numbers were higher at Loch Strivan head than at Clapochlar. They caused no noticeable change in pH, dissolved
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NO. 4 Fig. 10 ; Plate X:, Fig. 19 ), temperature (Plate V, Fig. 9 ; Plate VI, Fig. 11 ), and dinoflagellates (Plate V, Fig. 8) shows that an increase in dinoflagellates generally coincides with low salinity and a rise in temperature, although there are a few cases in which it is related to low salinity alone or high temperature alone. This agreement is more marked at Loch Strivan head, and as the salinity there is always lower this may explain their greater abundance. The commonest forms during these increases were the small photosynthetic peridinians. Peridinium triquetra was the most abundant of these, but very often the theca had been discarded, and only a naked brown spore was visible, so that it was impossible to identify the species. P. triquetra had its maximum (823) at Loch Strivan head on October 5th. Minuscula bipeswas abundant (213) on April 6th at Strivan head, and Diplopsalisspp. at both stations (231 at Loch Strivan head, 99 at Clapochlar) on August 30th and 31st.
The larger species of Peridinium and Ceratium were naturally more abundant in the tow-nettings than in the water samples. Peridinium was common from April onwards, first in the surface nets and later, in November, in the deep nets. Ceratium appeared in numbers in the end of July, and remained abundant till December with a maximum of C. longipes in July and of C. tripos in early September and again in November.
Animal life was not abundant in the early part of the year except for rotifers, which were numerous during most of March and April and again in July. Occasional swarms of copepod nauplii and polychffite larvffi were met with during the early months, but the former did not become really abundant till the end of June, along with other planktonic larv 110.
The small copepods, Acartia clausii, Pse:udocalanus elongatus, and Oitlwna similis all occur, being commonest in the deep layers during the summer and autumn.
Calanus finmarchicus is the most important copepod. It was common in deep water from May onwards, although catches were rather irregular. Calanus seems to occur in swarms near the bottom of the loch, and the tow-nets probably did not always fish at the right depth and so missed them, even when they were prese.nt. The same may be said of adult euphausids, which were occasionally caught in numbers from September 20th. As a rule Calanus is very common at the surface during May and June, but in 1926 it did not appear there.
During June and part of July the large medusffi, Aurelia aurita and Oyanea capillata, were seen in the loch, sometimes in considerable numbers, especially in calm weather. After the middle of July they were not seen, but the stinging threads of Cyanea were still met with on 855 hauling up ropes from deep water. After September no traces of these were found.
It ,vas noteworthy that in the deeper layers pH value and dissolved oxygen saturation fell while phosphate rose from May onwards. The loch had become stable, the thermal gradient to the surface being marked, so that any addition of phosphate to the deeper layers would be cumulative, while a continuous utilisation of this salt in the surface layer kept it at a more or less constant low value. It is probable that this is to be attributed partly to respiration and excretio'n, and partly to the gradual . breaking down of organic material such as dead plants and animals.
The curves for temperature, pH and phosphate values and dissolved oxygen were very peculiar after October 20th. There was not only mixing, but also a change of the water in the loch. A layer with relatively high pH and dissolved oxygen values and lower phosphate was introduced at the bottom and spread upwards. Below the surface the temperature was variable, the highest value being found one week at 20 fathoms and later at 5 fathoms. Phosphate, which had accumulated in the loch np till now, was suddenly reduced in quantity, and reached approximately its spring value once.more.
Analyses for silicates were made in the surface and bottom samples on most occasions. The silicate content wili obviously depend to a considerable extent on the salinity (see p. 842). In spite of this, however, during the spring increases there was a distinct lowering of the silicate at Clapochlar, though this did not show at the head where the river enters. It is extremely improbable that silicates are of importance as a limiting factor in Loch Strivan. Nitrates were estimated in all the samples on most occasions, but very little change was found, and this is probably due to the presence of iron in addition to the traces of nitrites. Nitrites in the loch throughout the year showed no ob.vious relation to the phytoplankton. During the late spring and in summer and part of autumn the results were of the same nature as those described in 1925; that is, higher values were obtained in the deep waters. At the surface the values were generally low during this period. In winter small quantities were found throughout on most occasions. The results are probably associated with the oxygen saturation values, which are low in the deep water, and the occurrence in the surface layer may possibly be due to mixing.
1925 and 1924.
1925. Iu 1925 five cruises were made over the whole area, in ,JanuaryFebruary, April, June, August, and October. Eighteen stations were worked each time, one at the head and one in the deepest part of each loch, and several in the more open parts of the firth. The positions were the same as those worked by Mill (20) in his survey of the Clyde sea area, and are shown in Text Fig. I (p. 839) .
January-February cruise. In January and February diatoms were very scarce over all the area. Calanus was present in deep water and sometimes at the surface, while nauplii and other planktonic larvffi were occasionally abundant. During this cruise typical winter conditions were met with; pH values were much the same from top to bottom, though often there was a slight fall towards the surface due to dilution; dissolved oxygen and phosphate values were similar, the oxygen remaining slightly higher at the surface. Exceptions to this were found in Loch Goil, and, though less marked, in the deep water in Upper Loch Fyne. Loch Goil had hardly undergone any mixing, and was still high in phosphate and low in dissolved oxygen and pH values in the deep water. This is probably due to the sheltered position of this loch, its depth (47 fathoms) and its shallow threshold (14 fathoms).
April cruise. The April cruise was begun by a visit to the Garroch Head station on April 3rd, immediately after the spring increase of Skeletonema and Thalassiosira had started at Keppel. It was found that diatoms were present there, richest at the surface (over 10,000) and gradually decreasing in the deeper water, while the pH value was high throughout with a slight rise in the surface layer; down to 10 fathoms the water was super-saturated with oxygen, and the phosphate values were low throughout with a slight gradient to the surface.
In Loch Fyne the next week, the fact that pH and oxygen values were fairly high throughout and phosphate comparatively low, leads one to suspect that a diatom increase had already passed and that its changes had been distributed throughout all layers by vertical mixing. Diatom numbers were very low, but increased in the deeper layers, especially at Strachur, a condition usually found only after a diatom increase.
In the rest of the area much the same conditions were found; that is, either a diatom increase was going on or had occurred. Where diatoms were abundant there was generally oxygen supersaturation and high pH and low phosphate values at the surface, while in the deeper layers the changes were similar but less marked. The depths at which changes had occurred agreed with the depths which diatoms had. reached.
On several occasions there were marked irregularities in the pH value, though neither phosphate nor dissolved oxygen values showed corresponding changes. At first it was thought that this might be due to contamination, as it was found at the Gantock Station. Later in the cruise, however, it was met with in Loch Fyne and at Strone Cotes in the Kyles of Bute. Every precaution was taken to prevent accidental contamination and the determinations were repeated several times. Only on a few occasions after this was the same phenomenon met with.
Calanus was present in deep water and sometimes at the surface, and occasional swarms of nauplii and other planktonic larvffi were met with.
June cruise. During the June cruises a diatom increase was going on over most of the area. In Loch Fyne and in the Dunoon Basin and the lochs connected with it Skeletonema and Thalassiosira were very abundant. In most cases the surface layers we~e supersaturated with oxygen, the pH values high and the phosphate low, and the curves for these generally agreed with the number and position of diatoms. Gareloch head was an exception to this, and here, in spite of a high diatom content, phosphate was high and dissolved oxygen low.
Loch Strivan and the Kyles were visited last, and here, although there were evidences of an increase having passed (there were nearly 3,000 Skeletonema and Thalassiosira at 20 fathoms at Clapochlar), diatoms generally were poor and the predominant species in the surface layers was Chcetocerosbreve.
Garroch Heg,d station was worked both at the beginning and the end of the cruise, and while Skeletonema predominated at the beginning, C. brevedid so at the end.
The most interesting feature of the June cruises was the occurrence of " water bloom" in Loch Long, caused by Peridinium triquetra. When the loch was reached on June 17th patches of brownish water were seen near the head, but we were informed that they had first been noticed a mile or so further down and had drifted up. The Arrochar Station was worked as usual, and in addition several samples were taken from the coloured patches. In the various surface samples the numbers of P. triq~letravaried from 32,000-56,000, and diatoms were extremely scarce. At 3 fathoms, however, P. triquetra had fallen to about 800 and diatoms had increased to 23,000. At 5 fathoms P. triquetra we:r;estill fewer, and diatoms had fallen again to 750, while both were still fewer in the bottom sample.
. The surface samples were supersaturated with oxygen and the pH values were very high but variable (pH 8.37-8.51), while the phosphate was low at both surface and 5 fathoms. As often occurred in Loch Strivan in 1926, this peridinian increase coincided with low salinity 'and high temperature in the surface sample.
During the cruise copepods were still numerous, but decreased in numbers towards the end of the month, while at Loch Strivan head and in Loch Ridun thousands of large Aurelia aurita were present. .
August cruise. The next cruise was begun in the end of July when Chcetocerossociale was abundar.t both at Garrocl~Head and Keppel. This species was the predominating form throughout the area except in Loch Fyne, where it was completely absent. There was generally a gradient to the surface shown in pH, phosphate and oxygen saturation values, the effect being less marked at 5 and 10 fathoms and only slight at and below 20 fathoms. Occasional abrupt changes in pH value, like those found in April, were encountered. pH values were often very high (over pH 8.30), and the water supersaturated with oxygen even at 5 fathoms. An increase of O. sociale was found in some of the lochs (Gareloch, Holy Loch, Loch Ridun), and here the agreement between the diatoms and the chemical factors was fairly good. In the rest of the area, however, numbers were very low and the agreement was not apparent. The results suggest that a diatom increase had just been missed. If this is so, the species was probably O. sociale everywhere except in Loch Fyne. Copepods remained numerous in the deep layers' generally, and ctenophores (chiefly Bolina infundibulum) were common at most stations.
Octobercr1J,ise. During the October cruise Thalassiosira was the most important diatom. A small increase was in progress throughout the area, and was richest in I,och Long where the number of diatoms rose to 2,700. The effect on pH, dissolved oxygen and phosphate values was slight even where the diatoms were most numerous.
This month marked a return to winter conditions. The autumn. overturn was not complete, although in most cases there was a slight temperature fall to the su:rface. pH and dissolved oxygen had fallen from their previous high values and in many cases pH value was lowest at the surface. Phosphate values in the upper layers continued lower than in the deep water, but were not so low as in summer. In very deep water in the open (e.g. Inchmarnock, 60 mg. per cubic metre at 80 fathoms), and in the sheltered lochs, values were very high. In Loch Goil there were 95 mg. per cubic metre, and it was high also in Loch Strivan. There was, however, only a slight rise to the bottom in Loch Long and Loch Fyne. Accompanying these very high phosphate values in Loch Goil and Loch Strivan ,there were low pH values and very little dissolved oxygen, this reaching a very low value in Loch Goil (1'90 C.c. per litre). Animal life was not very abundant, but there were occasional large hauls of ,Calanus from deep water. By December at the Garroch Head complete vertical mixing had taken place and diatoms were negligible in numbers.
1924. In 1924 more stations were worked and so each cruise took longer, and conditions in one part of the area might differ considerably from those in another during the same'cruise. In January and up till the end of March diatoms were very scarce generally, but Calanus was common in most places and swarms of nauplii and lamellibranch hl,rvffiwere, often encountered. Loch Fyne proved' the most interesting part of the area, for the spring increase had begun there in the first few days of March, and Skeletonema and Thalassiosira were numerous in the water samples. They got richer towards the head of the loch, and there were more than 3,000 in the surface layer at Cuill. Outside Loch Fyne, in the Arran Basin and at Keppel, diatoms were scarce until the 1st April, when there was a sudden great increase. This wave of Skeletonema and Thalassiosira was found also in the Dunoon Basin and Gareloch and probably took place in all the lochs, although these were not visited at this time.
Diatoms were scarce again during April and May, while the tow-nettings were characterised by a great abundance of copepods, especially Calanus, both at the surface and in deep water, but most numerous at the surface. In the end of May, Skeletonema appeared again both at Keppel and in the Dunoon Basin, and was very rich in Loch Fyne.
During August and September an incr!Jase of Ohmtocerossociale was going on in the Dun.oon Basin and the lochs connected with it and in places, especially at the heads of the lochs, reached very high numbers. At this time, however, there were very few diatoms in Loch Fyne. O. socialewas present in the tow-nets as far up as the Gortans Basin, but was completely absent to the north of this. Copepods were now less common and were found chiefly in deep water.
In the end of September and October, Skeletonema and Thalassiosira appeared again, the latter being more numerous, and there was a small increase of these diatoms all over the area. The largest number of diatoms this year was invariably found at the heads of the lochs, but this was not found in 1925 or ] 926.
At first the pH value alone wasused as a criterion of biological changes in the water, while later organic matter, and in the last cruise dissolved oxygen and phosphate values, were also estimated. Until April the pH values were almost identical from the top to the bottom except at the heads of the lochs and in Loch Fyne and the Gareloch (very low values were met with in the latter, less than pH 7.45). After April there was generally a gradient from 20 fathoms to the surface with a slight rise even in the deepest layers. Throughout, agreement between the number of diatoms present in water samples and the pH value was rather sporadic, except in the case of very high pH~alues. In many cases no relation appeared to exist. The chief point of interest encountered was that the Gareloch, in spite of low salinity and very low pH values in winter, had the highest pH value (pH 8.50) during the increase of Chmtocerossociale in August. The low salinity here and at the heads of lochs seems to favour peridinians, which were often abundant.
Dissolved organic matter, which in the open was generally between 1 and 2 mg. per litre, increased towards the heads of the lochs, and in the Gareloch reached over 4 mg. per litre at its highest. An examinat ion of the rivers showed that it was present there in larger quantities.
In October the low pH and dissolved oxygen values and the high phosphate values described in aetail for 1926 were met with in Loch Long, Loch Goil, and Loch Strivan, while in the upper layers the pH value was again approaching its normal winter values.
ANNUAL CHANGES IN THE PLANKTON.
During these years tow-nettings and water samples were taken twice weekly off Keppel, and some conclusions can be drawn as to the usual course of events (Plate IX, Fig. 17 ).
-. There is a well-marked spring diatom maximum which starts at the end of March or the beginning of April. -This coIisists of Skeletonema and Thalassiosira in varying proportions, but with Skeletonema usually predominant. This increase is followed by one or more secondary waves of the same diatoms, which then die away till the autumn. In September or October they increase again, but this autumn maximum varies greatly in amount, probably depending on summer conditions. In 1923 it was large and early (mid-September), and in 1926 small and late. Thalassiosira was as important as Skeletonema in every year but 1926.
Besides these there is a summer diatom maximum. In 1923 it came in July, and consisted of Rhizosolenia fragillima, but in the other years it was in August. Chwtocerossociale was the predominant form in 1924 and 1925, but in 1926, as has already been described, three species became numerous one after the other.
The larger dinoflagellates (e.g..Ceratium and some species of Peridinium) have their maximum usually in August, but the distribution of the naked forms and of some of the photosynthetic peridinians (e.g. P. triquetra, Glenodinium trochoideum) is less regular, and may depend on external conditions such as temperature and salinity.
In May and Jlme, and sometimes in April, Calamis usually becomes abundant in the surface waters, and tow-nettings from deep water are then less rich than those from the surface. This involves a complete change of habit, for during the rest of the year, except at night, rich hauls are taken only from deep water. Iii 1926 they never became numerous at the surface, but in 1923, 1924, and 1925 they did, and the phenomenon has been observed elsewhere (Herdman, 12) .
The changes occurring at Keppel are, on the whole, the same as the changes in the rest of the Clyde area, Loch Fyne being the only exception. The lochs, however, show a certain independence. In 1926 the spring increase began in Loch Strivan a day or two before any rise in numbers took place at Keppel, and this was the case also with the increase of Eucampia. Leptocylindricus was much more numerous in Loch Strivan than it ever was at Keppel. Some species, too, seem to be almost restricted to one loch, e.g. Tintinnus steenstrupii is very rare, and the copepod Euch(JJtanorvegica is rare, outside of Loch 'Fyne. In 1926 Dinophysis hastatcLwas recorded first and became common in Loch Strivan, while it only appeared in small numbers later at Keppel.
Loch Fyne shows'the greatest divergences from the rest of the area. It appears to have an earlier spring maximum (this was only found in 1924, but the results from the April cruise in 1925 indicated that it had taken place in that year too), and Ch(JJtoceros sociale hardly appeared there although abundant in the rest of the area.
DISOUSSION.
A comparison of the diatom curves with those for pH value, dissolved oxygen saturation and phosphate content shows .a striking agreement in the surface layer (see Plate II, Figs. 3 and 4 ,; Plate III, Figs. 5 and 6 ). An agreement though less marked is shown' at 5 fathoms, still less at 10 fathoms, and only slightly at 20 fathoms. When, however, the curves are carefully followed it becomes apparent that this agreement is not close when numbers of diatoms alone are considered. For example, Ohrntoceros and Eucampia had an effect which would not be expected on the basis of numbers 3,]one" The highest pH value for the year was reached during the increase of the latter diatom, which only attained a maximum number of about 4,000 chains in 20 C.c. Nitzschia and Leptocylindricus, on the other hand, had a comparatively small effect in spite of their larger numbers, Another point of apparent disagreement in the curves is the delay in reaching a maximum value in the cass of pH or dissolved oxygen saturation value, or a minimum in the case of phosphate when compared with diatom numbers. From this point of view still more frequent visits to the loch would have 'been interesting, and it is to: be expected that a comparison everyone OLtwo days would have eliminated this apparent lag. Naturally all changes in number of diatoms and other factors are minimal, 'since in the course of a week (the usual interval between visits) it is quite possible for important changes to occur. There are two points on the curves, however, which require further mention. The first is th.e high surface pH :value on'July 14th. This is two weeks after the date of maximum number of diatoms for this increase, and it is possibly related to the temperature, which reached its maximum for the year on that date. The other is the high pH value on September 7th. While this might be due to the apparent lag described above, it is surprising that oxygen saturation value does not agree with it. The number of diatoms had fallen considerably, and the phosphate remained at zero. It is probable that in the surface layer dissolved oxygen saturation tends to approach 100 per cent more readily than pH value tends to fall. This will depend on the state of the sea, e.g. a choppy day would reduce supersaturation rapidly. At 5 fathoms, and to a less degree at 10 fathoms, the same changes take place a week later than at the surface. This is in accordance with the sinking of the diatoms during an increase. The changes were slight at 20 fathoms, and may have been due there (and perhaps in a less degree at 10 and 5 fathoms also) to mixing with the upper layers. As this was the case in other years also, it is likely that a depth between 10 and 20 fathoms is the limit for photosynthesisin the area. Although sunlight is necessary for photosynthesis, too much of it is injurious. It has been found that diatom cultures grow best away from direct sunlight, and experiments at Millport have shown that, of two series of bottles of diabom culture at the same temperature, one placed in full sunlight and the other in the shade, the second will produce oxygen while the first will not and may even use it up. Even in the sea, it is possible that in summer the actual surface layer is not the optimum position for diatoms. During the inerease of Nitzschia and Leptocylindricus the diatom cells in the surface sample looked pale and unhealthy with the chromatophores contracted, whereas the cells from 5 fathoms and deeper layers were perfectly normal. The same has been observed by Schimper (Karsten, 1905, 14) . In spite of this, however, photosynthesis, as measured by the change in pH, oxygen and phosphate values, was always most active at the surface. In early September, Eucampia became very rich in the surface layer, and was present in smaller numbers at 5 fathoms, but not below this. It is possible that at this time. the decreasing light was limiting its development below the surface, and the .same may be said of Rhizosolenia and Skeletonema.
. At Plymouth (6) and Port Erin (11) the date of the spring maximum has been shown to depend largely on the amount of sunshine in the early part of the year. Conditions in this area are different. Text Fig. 9 shows the monthly averages of hours of sunshine for the years investigated, and it will be seen that the spring inaximum (taken as the date on which there were 500 diatom chains in 20 c.c.) comes at almost the same date each year and actually latest in the year with most early sunshine, 1924 (see also Plate IX, Fig. 17 ). In Loch Fyne in that year it began nearly a month earlier than at Keppel, so it appears that in this area the amount 863 of sunlight is not the factor which starts off the spring increase. A measurement of the total amount of incident light and not only sunshine would be a more reliable guide. A comparison may perhaps be drawn between the growth of a diatom culture in the laboratory in winter and the early diatom increase in the enclosed waters here. The spring increase is almost certainly not a direct effect of temperature rise, as is shown by Plate II, Fig. 3 , and Plate VI, Fig. 11 , and this has already been suggested by other workers. It was well under way before temperature rose. " numbers here are very much greater, and are comparable to those found by Lohmann (18) at Kiel, although an exact comparison is not possible since they were not counted in the same way. Results for pH value and dissolved oxygen saturation bring out this difference cJearly. The winter values for phosphate are not very different from those for the open sea, but mixing renders this salt available for plant gro\\-th much more readily than there.
Vertical mixing due to temperature gradient is not so important in the area, for the winter rains affect the salinity at the surface (see Plate VI, Fig. 10 ; Plate VII, Fig. 12 ; Plate X, Fig. 19 ), and the density is not the same throughout. On the other hand, the effect of wind and tide is much. more marked. Tide may cause mixing in the manner described by Huntsman (13) , while the important effect of wind for Loch Strivan among other lochs has been shown by Murray (21) .
When the temperature cUrve for 1926 is compared with those for pH, dissolved oxygen saturation and phosphate values (Plate VI, Fig. 11 ; Plate II, Fig. 4 ; Plate III, Figs. 5 and 6), it is found that the dips in the curves occur on the same date in all. When it is compared with the diatom curve, however, it is found that except in a few cases (Chmtoceros cincturn in May and Cerataulina in July) the increase in diatoms does not coincide with a rise in temperature. The similarity is probably to be explained by the fact that a certain amount of mixing had been going on.
0
The curves for different depths have approached one another, i.e. the values have been more evenly distributed throughout. This mixing is more marked at Loch Strivan head than at Clapochlar (see Plate V, Fig. 9 ; Plate VIII, Fig. 14) , as might be expected from its situation at. the head of the loch and its shallower waters. By this means a certain amount of phosphate and other .nutritive salts is constantly being brought up to the surface layers, and this may account for the more numerous diatom maxima in the loch, as compared with the open sea. Plate II, Figs. 3 and 4, and Plate III, Figs. 5 and 6, show that with the exception of Chretoceros a diatom increase was preceded by a reintroduction of phosphate into the surface layer and a fall in dissolved o~ygen saturation and pH value. Diatom increases last longer in the lochs than at Keppel, perhaps for this reason. For the first fortnight of the spring increase, vertical mixing was still taking place, and had this gone on it seems possible that the phosphate throughout the loch would have been available for the diatoms, and these might have lasted much longer. It is probable that in high latitudes where temperature remains low the whole year round, this will occur and may be an explanation of the greater richness of the phytoplankton there.
It has been suggested by Pearsall (26) that the heavy rainfall in spring and autumn increases the amount of nutritive salts brought into the sea by rivers and is sufficient to cause an increase in diatoms. On p. 842 it has been shown that little phosphate is introduced by the rivers, although silicates, and possibly other compounds, are rich. When the rainfall curve for 1926 was compared with those for salinity and for diatoms in Loch Strivan it was found that while salinity and rainfall are related, there was no relation between rainfall or salinity and diatom increases. Occasionally when the surface water was discoloured and the saJinity very low (as on August 19th at Loch Strivan head) diatoms were exceedingly scarce in this layer and small photosynthetic dinoflagellates abundant. The absence of diatoms may be due simply to the fact that a layer of low salinity has been added at the top and the diatom rich layer is therefore found at a greater depth than before, a depth which may not have been sampled. Since, as a rule, samples were only taken at surface, 5, 10, 20 and 30 fathoms, it is of course always possible that a layer rich in diatoms or other organisms may have been missed entirely, but from the consistent results and their agreement with the chemical factors this does not leem probable (see also p. 857).
One observation which has been made frequently during 1926 is that a diatom increase begins in the surface layer and spreads downwards, decreasing at the surface as it does so. This was first observed by Lohmann (18) at Kiel, and was inferred by Gran (8) from the conditions found in the north European waters. Exceptions to this rule are found in the increases of Chmtoceroscinctwn and Eucampia, although as stated above the latter may be due to autumnal light conditions. This spreading downwards is seen most clearly in the spring maximum, where it seemed to depend on the amount of phosphate present. The spring increase lasted the longest time, and in increases after this the diatoms spread downwards more rapidly. This agrees with the consistently low phosphate values in the surface during the summer. The higher temperature too may increase the rate of metabolism of the diatoms, and so cause the change to occur more rapidly. It may also be due, as Gran has suggested, to the lower viscosity of the water then. In August and September, however, the sinking is probably not due to low phosphate value, for as soon as one diatom had decreased in the surface .layer another appear~d there. It would seem either that each diatom depends on minute amounts of a substance, the particular substance varying with each species of diatom, or else that there is an internal factor which is not yet known. The first alternative is suggested by Overton's (24) analyses of some closely related species of Fucus, which had marked differences in chemical composition in spite of their growing side by side. On the other hand, Nathansohn (22) suggests the possibility thatphytoplank-bon may excrete some substance into the water which is injurious to itself.
Gran and Gaarder (9) , working in the Kristiania fjord, attributed sudden changes in the phytoplankton there to the meteorological conditions prevailing at the time. The fjord runs north and south, and with a north wind the surface layers were blown out and replaced by warmer and more saline water from below. A south wind, on ,the other hand, carried in the diatom-rich surface layers of the sea outside with a ,consequent welling out of deep water from the fjord. This action caused a great increase of diatoms at the end of March, which sank rapidly into deep water, owing to the continuous southerly wind. Such an explanation does not apply to the changes in Loch Strivan. Plate I, Fig. 2 , gives the north and south components of the wind in 1926, and it will be seen that before and at the beginning of the spring maximum there were northerly, i.e. outgoing winds, and although the wind changed to southerly on April 1st this had no obvious effect on the diatoms. As they were already rich at 5 and 10 fathoms on this date it is obvious that the sinking was not due to wind action. During the rest of the year no connection can be found between wind direction and the appearance of diatoms.
The hope that this work might give some clue to the cause of the changing species of diatom during the year was not fulfilled. Chretoceros seemed to have a greater power of utilising phosphate than Skeletonema, a power apparently shared only by Eucampia, but this is not borne out by the June cruise of 1925 in Loch Fyne, where an increase of Skeletonema reduced the phosphate to zero on one occasion.
With regard to the effects of animal life and regeneration of phosphate, precise results are not available since the tow-nettings were not quantitative. The curves show that where animal life is rich, dissolved oxygen saturation and pH value are low and phosphate high, though this is probably due in part to the breaking down of dead organisms.
The total phosphate in solution just before the autumn mixing in Loch Strivan was definitely higher than before the spring diatom increase, and the same phenomenon apparently also occurs in Loch Long and Loch Goil. Each of them seems to form a reservoir of phosphate in its deep waters till the autumn mixing takes place, when the phosphate is distributed and spring values again attained by Ii,change of the water. How the additional phosphate is acquired is not known. This phenomenon does not occur in the more open water of the area where conditions are much more like those described by Atkins (4) for the English Channel. 2. A close relation between diatom increases and changes in pH value, dissolved oxygen saturation and dissolved phosphate has been found.
3. It appears that the more numerous diatom increases in Loch Strivan as compared with the open sea are due to the more frequent mlxmg.
4. Confirmation of the fact that diatom increases begin at the surface and gradually spread into deeper water has been obtained.
5. The occurrence of Peridinians is apparently related to high temperature and low salinity. 6. The amount of sunshine in the early part of the year does not exert any apparent influence on the date of the spring diatom increase in the Clyde Sea Area.
7. The regeneration of phosphate in the deep water of Loch Strivan has been described. PLATE 1. 0 under 500, I I 500 to 2,000, 11111 2,000 to 5,000, .5 ,000 to 10,000, .1 0,000 to 25,000, 1111 over 25,000, diatom chains in 20 C.c. 41J..0.Q9JL---------~~~--~~4 Temperature.
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